
Active listening skills to give everyone from
the actors to the PAs the attention they
deserve.
Excellent communication skills and ability
to convey complex ideas effectively.
Ability to quickly adapt to ever changing
needs and expectations
Highly detail-oriented abilities.
Able to perform in a fast paced and
pressurized environment while meeting
firm deadlines.

Executed creative vision on tight budgets that consistently hit production
deadlines. Reviewed the resumes and reels of actors and actresses
who wished to be cast. Coached actors and directed them towards the
required performances. Worked with other crew members to ensure the
production remained on schedule, that it looked its best, and that the final
product was as polished as possible.

Worked as a freelance screenwriter taking on numerous assignments
and completing several series, features and short film scripts. Brought
forth a strong sense of discipline enabling me to write every day.
Continuously edited and perfected stories until final drafts were
produced. Collaborated with other creative professionals to achieve
vision goals. Secured one option agreement and networked diligently to
gain a more in-depth understanding of the industry.

(214) 702-6869
info@roarintherock.com
www.roarintherock.com

SKILLS

EXPERIENCE

AWARDS

ABFF – TV ONE Screenwriting Competition
06 / 20 / 2016

N'ZURI ZA AUSTIN
W r i t e r  |  D i r e c t o r  |  P r o d u c e r

FOLLOW ME

facebook.com/
RoarInTheRock

instagram.com/
RoarInTheRock

linkedin.com/
NZuriZaAustin

DIRECTOR

CONTACT DETAILS

2016 -  Present

HOBBIES

WRITER
2014 -  Present

Oversaw and supervised each project from conception to completion.
Executed and performed duties such as reading, researching, and
assessing ideas and finished scripts. Worked with team to develop a
network of contacts to raise funds for marketing the projects. Used and
utilized computer software packages for screenwriting, budgeting and
scheduling. Managed the budget and allocated resources.

PRODUCER
2016 -  Present

NBFF – Best Web
05 / 03 / 2018

ASSISTANT CONTENT MANAGER
2015 -  2015

Assisted the marketing team with developing and implementing social
media strategies. Maintained strong social media and brand presence
across Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram platforms. Monitored online
presence of company’s brand and engaged with users, strengthening
customer relationships.

http://www.roarintherock.com/
https://www.facebook.com/RoarInTheRock
https://www.facebook.com/RoarInTheRock
https://www.instagram.com/roarintherock/?igshid=135bdzmtxoxxc
https://www.instagram.com/roarintherock/?igshid=135bdzmtxoxxc
https://www.linkedin.com/in/n-zuri-za-austin-975a52141/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/n-zuri-za-austin-975a52141/

